
K CHRONICLE OF CRIMES

tljrstirious and Fatal Assault On a
Beautiful Woman

llRucod and ItofHiaottnted Kxpreria
Train Uolibed Murdered by ln- -

dlaiis Kill I oil Holibor
Other Crimen

Cleveland Nor 19 A story cornea from
Hudson Ohio of a terrible assault on Mrs
Charles Ellsworth a beautiful woman about
hlrty flve years old On Friday she went to
Hudson three quarters of a mile northwest
f which she and ber husband reside on a

form Sho started from Hudson about 5
clock driving homo alone About 0 oclock

icr soven-ycar-ol- d sou Henry heard a noiso
it the barn ran out and came back scream
ng Mr Ellsworth then ran out and found
lU wife in a terrible condition Her head
ras bruised her face scratched and her
ilothlns disarranged The hrvse was also cut
ver the oyo Mrs Kllswotnk was uncon
cIous and has not since regained her reason
She frequently starts up togging them to
tako away the man with tho fur cap and

hen sinks again into a itupor Sho 1ms

aild since Friday and the fact that she is
low at the point of daatk has caused the
itory to bo made public for the lirst time
lira Ellsworth is related to seme of the best
jeople of Akron and Hudson

Hanged and Houcllnted
Omaha Nob Nov 1 Joseph Cook ar

vsted at St Joseph Missouri on Thursday
list on suspicion of murdering Leonard Roll
t farmer at Blue Springs November 1 was
irraigned yesterday for examination at Blue
Springs The proof was so strong against
ook that at the conclusion of the evidence

he mob took the prisoner from tuo ofilcers
lud haugnd him Tho mob left him hanging
The oil 1 eels cut him down at onco aud found
hat he was still alive and brought him to
3e will probably livo to be chokod by ottldul
rder Holl was muidered for his money

Impress Train Itobbed
Kansas City Mo Nov ID A roport has

cached bore chat the southbound Wabash
ussenger train from Council Bluffa was

cobbed at Quitman in Northwestern Mis
ouri last night Tho report states that
jwenty masked men stopped the train and
tilled tho Express Mctsonger and robbed his
ar of 10 JO The story has not yet been
lonflrmed but as It comes from two sources
t bears a semblance of truth Olllclals in
bis city profess ignorance of tho affair

murdered by Indians
San Antonio Tex Nov 9 A telegram

las been received here by the Commanding
General from Pena Prosedlo County Col
rado bringing information that Indians

Irom tho Ban Carlos District had raided the
ower valley in tho vicinity of the Chlsas
Vllning District and murdered a man named
Petty and wife and carried off bis children
Lieutenant Eccloston with a scout aud thirt-
een

¬

citizen volunteers was sent out from
Pena and another scouting party was or
lerod ovor from Ft Davis in pursuit Gon¬

ial Stanloy thinks the raiders are a part of
he same band against whom General Crook
operated some time ago This h the first
Indian raid in Texas for several years

Foiled Hob ber
Atlanta Go Nov 19 Late 3unday

sight while Mrs W R Brooks was setting
3p waiting her husbands return two negroes
tntered the house and one grasped tho lady
by the throat and hold large knffo pressed
igainst It while the other ransacked the
trunks and bureaus finding only one dollar
They were so mad o nod when thoy found that
the money they sought had been put in the
bank that tbey were about to put tho lady to
ieatb when the appearance of her husband
routed thorn

Shooting III Brother Wife
Rochester N Y Nov 10 Martin L

Hasty and Frank Joseph Hasty are brothers
living in this city botwoen whom amicable
relations havo not been sustained for some
time Frank would come around to his broth-
ers

¬

house on Culver street and make him ¬

self so obnoxious that he would be ordered
awuy He went thoro last night about 130
oclock and was ordered away by his brothers
wife Ho drew a revolver and shot her in
the nock indicting n wound so serious that
her death is expected Standing outside he
tired three other shots through the window
pf the house and then fled The polico aro on
his track but as yet bo has not been found
Frank works in tho nursery of Hooker Broth
trs and lives on Universityavouuo

TROUBLE IN MEXICO

Citizens Fleeing to Hie Mountain to
Havo their Live

New Laiusdo Mex Nov 30 Alarming
rumors fill the air regarding serious revolu
tionary outbreaks throughout tho States of
Nueva Leon and Coabuila Reliable infor ¬

mation is almost impossible to be had The
people are fleeing from tho cities into the
mountains Tho militia of this city have been
under arms for two days past awaiting mo
mentary trouble Tho presumption is that
tho present outbreaks are the outgrowth of
the bloody riots in various cities on election
day a week ago lust Sunduy Tho town of
Suluna Hidalgo siuco that date has been un ¬

der martial law The Government troops
havo obtained possession of Saberas and tho
revolutionists are encampod In tho hills near
by The revolutionists are reported as great-
ly

¬

outnumbering the regulars The people
sympathize with the revolutionists

General Trovino Military Commander of
State has arrived at Lampozos with a com-
pany

¬

of regular troops from Monterey Lam-
pozos

¬

is ou the Mexican National Hallway
about 100 miles south of Nuova Laredo aud
some 140 miles from Monterey Theso revo-
lutionary

¬

outbreaks are significant when it Is
remembered that Goneral Diaz will bo inaug-
urated

¬

Prosident in two weeks Old Mexicans
here foresee stormy times ahead

Apologies not Ncrenry
New Youk Nov 10 Among tho passen ¬

gers who will sail for Euroio to morrow
morning is Low P Morton United btatos
Minister to France Mr Mortons leavo of
absonco has not yet fully expired but be
considers it proter to return to Pari as
quickly as possible in order to minister iu
person to the wants of Amorlcan residing
there during tho present cholera epidemic

Conductor Convention
Chicago Nov 10 A largo number of del

egates to tl 3 annual convention of the Pall
w ay Conductors1 Mutual Aid Boncflt Asso-
ciation

¬

have arrived in tho city Tho open ¬

ing session will bo held to morrow at the
Grand Pacific Hotel

fitienra
A POSITIVE CUBE

FOR EVEItY POHM OF HKIN AND BLOOD
DIBEASfa FKOM PIMPLLS TO 8CIIOF
ULA

I havo had th Psoriasis for nine months
About five mouths ago 1 applied to u doctor
noar Boston who helped me but uuiorlu
nately 1 lind to leavo but continued taking
bis medicine for nenrly three months but tho
disease did not leave I saw Mr Carpenters
letter In the Philadelphia Record and bis
oise perfectly described mine 1 tried the
Lutlcura Remedies tiding two bottlts Itesol
veut and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Honp In
piopoitlou und call myself completely cured

L F DAltNAHP
Wiilerlordt N J

itZKMATHrNTT TKAKN
Cured Not ii MttnofltH Kouppciirniicc

Your CuMcurn has dono a wonderful cure
for mo more than two years ugo Not a sign
of Its reappearance since It cured me of a
very bad Eczema which hud troublld ruofor
more than twenty years I shall Always
spenk well ot Cutlcuru 1 sell a great deal of
it

Frank C wan Drnpglst
Haverhill Muss

kist run anything
Having used your Cutlcurn Remedies for

canteen montns tor letter anu unauy cureu
UI am anxious to get it to sell on commls
sion I can recommend it beyond and reme
dies I have ever used for Tetter Ruins Cuts
etc In fact It In tho best medicine 1 havo
ever tried lot anything

R 8 Hoktoxt
Myrtle MUs

scrofulous sokes
I had a dozen bad sores ution my body ami

tried all remedies I could hear of niul at lnt
tried your Cutlcura Remedies and tbey have
cured me

J no Gas kill
Uebron Thayer County Peiiu

Kvery Mircles or Itching Scaly Pimply
Hciotul at Inherited aiuiionuiRiousitumois
with Loan ol Hnlr ciued by Cutlcura Resol ¬

vent tho new Blood Purifier Internally and
Cutlcura und Cutlcura hoap the great Skin
Cuies externally

Sold eveiy where Price CuricunA50cts
Rksolvent SI oO Soap 25 cents Pmtek
DllUQ ami CHRMICAXj Co Roston Mass

TJT A TTrPV P Chopped and Oilyijunu J x Hkln CulIcuraKoiip

OUIMONS

dedicated Well Water
A Specijlofor VYSVEVSIA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with moat gratifying suoHAH In many obstinate cases Prof F
WClark professor of ChemMry at the Uni
versity o Cincinnati says this water bclongt
to the same cins with that of the Alleghanj
Springs ot Virginia the medicinal virtue
of which are too well known to be slated here

Those who deslro to try this famous watei
aro referred to Captain C W Boyd Levunna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ualpe Cincinnati Ohio For salt
In half barrels and jugs by

GUH SIMMONS Proprietor
m23dwtr Aberdeen Ohio

T Lowry
Dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES

Teas Qnceiumure
Cigars Glassware

Tobaccos Notion
Highest csb price paid for country produce

JylSdtr Corner Fourth and Plum streets

MTALI A-- UILEY

Dealer in

CARRIAGES

Buggies Phsetons
And SPRING WAflONS

Our Undortaktiu Department will In fu-

ture
¬

be under the ontlio control und man ¬

agement of Mr John Poktkh who will at ¬

tend in person all matters entmstcd to his
care MYALL A ItlLKY

o24dtJanl 10 button Street

i EACTORY

F L TRAYSER
Manufacturer and Dealer In flrstclusM

PIANOS ORGANS
U INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

nov8dlm

The Largest
mercnam lauortng1 IftO

anrt ftrtfVitr ITaiiba K tCK
w wu Ah4iw XFVriilj jrriiM

ft n w a tm
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WANAMAKER

BROWN
OAK HALL J

Philadelphia
A full line of card samples of
the great piece goods stock

will be found with
P HOEFLICH BRO

SALES AGENTS

Maysville Ky

M3T1

e

I

bi4sps
Scsrai JPvmisk

our KbildrenI
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But o to roir droplet or morrhnnt anil set
n bottle of Wills Vorld Worm Cniufy
the mo i W1L I on I iiiil pidatnble worm idcmUcIuu
made It is put mi In deliqhtlidly ilavored
btlcUd of caaly uud urn little uucaluve to take It

P ICCKIKY

Sanitary Plumber

GAS STEAM FITTER
Curleysnewpystem of House Draiuoce and

Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

lronf Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Check Valves water and
Bteam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub¬

ber J I oso Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention civen to nil work and sat-
isfaction

¬

guaranteed T J CUKLEY
Hecond street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Mavsville Ky fl6dly

rjAUDING A CLARK i
ear thk fashionablk S

DRESS MAKERS
Court Street over Miss Lou Peaices millinery
store Patterns cut to order maylOd

MCDOUULE A uoLron

We have now In stock the lnrficst and
cheapest stock rf MIks r and Childrens
WRAPS ever brought to Maysville from a
JERSEY at 31 to a very fine Russian CIRCU ¬

LAR Newport or Plush JACKET at S50 Our
stock Is complete In every department and
prices at their bottom

MCDOUGLK A HOLTON

SstcttaicLfcLQd 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

- W GRI9EL
Ho ttfW rtecoiuS Wt 4ip4irrn 55Ufl
Fruitsand Vecetableslnsewtoii Yourpatron

e respectfully solleltr d IHdlv

r avt cwui
j jasies ir saljek Notary Public

CLAKKNCE I SALLKK Exam Mason CO

SALLEE SALLEE

ATTORNEYS t LAW
Insurance and Real Estate Agents Mays
vllle Ky 83dly

W WAVIS

FI1KNIN11IXO UOOIVS niul

OLOTHHSTG
Hats Caps Trunks and Valises The Intosv
fallstylesjust received
Murlet3t apl6dly MAYSVILLE KY

D IU W h MUOItEM

DENTIST
Oitice Second Street

Mnvsvllle My

v

y8B

ALLENS GENUINE ORIGINAL NERVE and BONE LINIMENT

For mnn and hemnt JVfefl onrjffffcterbnfffeIntroducedlnl8ttbyflcoIunrH
ton Allen A patnlss sure and speedy euro
for Rheumatism NeurafffiaOld Bores Burns
Cramps la tho Muscles Sprains wounds
Hcalds Cuts Uralses Bwelllnis and all other
bodily aches and pains Tho best remedy
known for all the disorders of horses such as
Shoulder Strains Cracked Heels Scratches
Chafes or Galls Sprains Jttlm lu tho Eyo
Corks etc JUetcar ofimitations

OXXVC3 XX AXiXiZOrX Ox- - I

Sols Proprietor and Manufacturer
Offlce No 3 West fifth Street Cincinnati 0hf

CQSTor salo by all druggists W

Eargains Bargains
lu order to reduco my stock which consists of Seasonable doods I have marked them

down to tlie lowest point Uoldou Fleece Plaids 04 nil wool Frennh KlUnuham Tricots In
nil tho new similes and all wool Unlnundrled Hhtrts from 60 cents to l 00 each all wool
Medicated HedHhirtti and Drawers at SI each Unsheured Jeans all wool tilling for 45 cents
worth CO cents per yard all wool 10 4 White Ulanlcets for 8300 that cannot be equaled Call
andseea 10 4 Red Blanket for 1275 Domestic Goods Flannels Hosiery Towels Nspklns
Gloves ond Underwearnt lower prices than thoy have ever been letulled for A lot of

CLOAKS JACKETS 1 NEW MARKET
JACKETS LWi former price 150 250 former price 100 175 former price 750 000

former price 1350
CLOAKS 575 former price 800 825 former price 1260 850 former price 1300 050

former price 1400 1050 form or price 1650 1075 former price 1000
NEW NlARKETS 0 60formerprico15CU 81125 former prlco 1800 1200 former price

1000 81300 former price fcUOO 1350 former price 2000 arwill bo Hold nt Cost
aud liCtm Thau Costsu

A H BTJUCESS
Knterprlso Block Second Street

Gold Pons and Holders Now Pookob Books Ladies Satchels
also Straps for samo tho Doss Poncil Tablot for 10 eonts tho
Past Mail Tablot for 10 conts Oil Paintings and Ideal Heads
Storooscopos of Maysvillo Etc KACKLEYS PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY is doing lino work now

J T KAOKLBT
Booltsollor nacl Qtationor

5o

CO

CO

o3

FALL -- 1884 and I885----WINT- ER

W

Boots Shoes- - Rubbers

Our Stock embraces all of tho

Novelties in Gentlemens and La-

dies

¬

Pino Boots and Shoes as well
as all tho Loading and Bost brands
of Medium and Stoga goods Our
prices defy compotittion

FRANK B HANSON

CO
CLD

5 aKV
CO

1

mest 250 LADIES KID BUTTON SHOE in
the City It detles competition All kinds HOOTS

SHOES RUBUEUS SLIFPEUS etc best malcesnt

The Lowest Prices
We have Just received n very largo and com-

plete

¬

stock Wo guarantee satisfaction lu all cases

Custom Work a specialty C li CL1FT CO

HERMANN LANGE

WATCH
DEALER IN

CO

CO

-- I JEWELRY
5

Diamonds Silverware Clocks and1 Fancy Goods

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

BO

CO

1

Having Just returned from the east wtUi a very Larce Stock of New and First Class Goods
which I purchased ntspoclal Low Prices for OASli I will give my customers the benefit of It
and will sell everything at Wholesale Pjlces until the 1st of January You will And it to
Your advantaico to call at my place bofor puichaslng elsewhere No trouble to show Goods
Polite attention to all Respectfully

the jeweler HERMANN IAnrGE
NoM3 Second Street throe doors below Market slOdly MAYSVILLE KY

W Mcllvaln

MclLVASN HUMPHREYS

Successors to MYALL A RILEY

R G

Attention Farmers For the next few dnys wetwlll ofTern splendid lino oHAYjRAKE
at greatly reduced prices McElioy Milburn Webster and Mitchell

WAGONS
Wo still have on hand a few Planet Junior TOBACCO CULTIVATORS Also a full and

complete stock of all klndsot

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and repairs always on hand Dont fall to give us n call at No 7 West Secondstreet Myall
Rileys old stand Maysvillo Ky Jyl2dtf

C S MINER BHO
ESTAJiZiHllED 1H313 --DEALERS IN--

boots yj
SHOES

Humphreys

HMMiiS
BUnHnHDOnBRnBBBaBNM

MAYSVILLE KY

No 33 Second Street
Next door to the First National Bank Maysvillo Ky

Rockford lftTS Hamden

Waltham WATCHES I Srin9fie
and Swiss SgWfl and Elgin

Any thing In the Jewelry line
--MY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OP Til E LATEST STYLESV

DIAMONDS SIIVERWAEEand CLOCKS

i


